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[From Ihc Albary Evening Journal-1
JOHN tIUINCY ADAMS.

Ia 1840, Mr. Morgan, the present Secretary ofState,
occupied a seal ia Congress next to that of Mr. Adams.
Several Young Ladies in Mr. Ogle’s Pisirici had r _
quested Mr Adams’ Autograph. Incqmpl-ing"*-^>Nj.
request, Mr. Adams added the following Pobm, a p>
or which Mr.Morgan obtained for ui. It apPf^.1 ®

this pnper seven years ago, but will be afair JJLmK erc( jimdiminished Interest Mr. Adams. U Jem _ . >

when thia spirited Poem was wntien, had attained ms
741 h year

« THE WANTS OF MAN.
4* Man wonts but litJe here below }

Norwants that little long.”.
Uoldsmuh' ,s Hermit,

<• Man wants butUulehere below,
' Norwants that hule long.”

>Tis not with ms exactly so —

Bui’lu so in the song.
- Afa.jvanis.Bifrmany,andtf told,"

• “"Would muster manya score;
Add were each wish a mint of gold,

I sulhshouldjongjbr more.

What first l want is daily bread, •
?■■■?-■ - And canvas backs ami wiuej .

And all the reditu* ®f nature tßce.11”

wbeu.l dine.— . T
Pour courses scarcely can provide

• . My appetite to quell*:
• 3 With four choice <;ook* fronrFrance besides,
-Td dre** roy dinner weJB : . '

, Whatnextl want *i heavy cost,,. • • »
v . ..v;U elegant attire; >. a-

Black sable fum for winter’s frost,
. ? And sills for summer’s fire,

And cashmere shawls and Brussels lace
! l •-My bosom’s froittlo.deck—

And diamond rings iny-homl* to grace;
And rubies for myneck. • •

w • And.their Iwant a man. ionfair, . .
A dwellinghduse,'in style,- ■Four stones high, for wholesome air

*>'</ I'Affiaesiveimaxhlcpila;
With hallsifor banquets and for balls

AU furnished.richandfine ; *
With stabled studs in fifty stalls

And cellars forray wine;—

1 waul a garden and a park
Wy dwelling to surround,

A thousand acres, (bless tho mark) *

Willi walls encompass’d round, . . .
Where flocks may range and herds may low,

< And kids and lambkins play—And flowers and fruitS-CouimlnglM grow •
.. All Eden to display.

.. .I want, when summer’s foliagetails,
< ..And autumn strips the trees,

. A houae, within the cry’s waifs
For comfortand for ccse—-

., Bat here as spare is somewhat scant■ -. Aud acres rather rare, v

My housemTown I only want .
To occupy—-a Square.

■ ! vrini a Steward, Bailer, Cooks,.
• A Grooms, .
A h»*Tary «f Well bound books.

i lAndpictdregarmshcd rooms,
■vCorregios,Magdalen and Nigbt .

. r .The Matron of the chair:
: Kimlo’s fleet coursers in their flight

And Claudes at Jean a pair.

I want a cabinet profuse
•Oi medals, coins and gems j

A pmiungpress for private use .
Of fifty thousand «ttu,

And plants and romeratn and shells, ..,
Worms, insects, fishes, birds;

And every beast on earth that dwell*,
In solitude or herds .

. I want a board ofburnish’d pUie,.
Of silver and of gold, .

Tureens of twenty pounds in.weight,
With sculptured rtebest mould.

-Plateaus with cbandcMers mid lamps,
Plates, dtahes alt ihe same :

And Porcelain vases wub me stamp*.
Of Sevres, Augouleme.

And maples of fair plossy stain .

Must form iny enutuber duoio,
Am)carp< t-‘ of lhe Wilton gram

. Mastcover all my floors
My wall* wiUi Tapestry be deck’d

Mast never be outdone;
And damask cunaiu&most protect
. Their colors from the sun.
And minor* of the largest pane

From Venice must be brought: .
And scandal wood ami bamboo cane
' For choirsand table* -bought,
Ou nil the mantel-pieces, clocks

• Of thrice gilt bronze mnst stand.
And scrceus of ebony and box

Invitelhe stranger’s hand.
3jV,ant—{who does not want ?—a wife
AtttcuontHenndfair; -

To solace aU the woes of file,
And all its joya-to share; .

Ot temper sweet of yielding .will,
Ot firm yet plabid mind; - -

With, all my fruits to love me Mill,
With sentimentrefin’d.

And as Time’s car incessant runs
And Fortune fills my store;

I,want ol daughters and ofsons
' From eight to balfuscore.
1 wanl,(ftJas! can mortal dare

Such bliss on earth,to crave?)
Thai all the girls be chaste and lair—-

- The boys all wise and brave;

And \xben my .bosom's darling Mngs
With mel Hl divine.

,

A Pedal harp.of manystrings,
. Musi-wtUi her voice combine.
A Piano, exqaistte.y wrought

Must-open siaod, opart;
- That all my daughters may be taught,

To wic the tirangera heart.

Mv wile and daughters will desire
• Refreshments Irom perfumer,

Cosmetic for Ibe skin require.
And 'artificial blooms. . .

I he Civet fragiance shall dispense
Andtreasurcd sweets return:■ Colognerevive the flagging sense.
And smoking ember littrn.

And when, at.iugbt, my weary bead
Begins to.droqp and doze,

A southern chamber hold my bed
: For naiuressouieposc:
With blankets, counterpanes and sheet

Alattroas and bed of down,
And comforUiblrsfcr(my feet,

And pillows for iny crpwn.

I want a warm and faithful friend.
To cheer the adverse hqur :

Who ne'e? to fatter: wjH descend .
Not bcnd.i!ip.knee~lo power.

A ficlend toch.de me when I'm wrong,
.• My.lumps; soul to see;
And that ray friendship proves at strong
"For hito, as hift for me.
i wanta kind and tender heart,

For others’wants to feel i
Asoul secure from Fortune’s dari,
- And boaotn ann'd wnh steel.

To bear divine cUpAitsemcnl’s rod
• And mingling in my plau,
Submission te the will of God

With charPy to Man.
1 want a keen observing eye;

• An ever l.stemng ear,
The troth through all disguise to spy,

And wisdom’s voice to bear:
A longue to speak at virtue's need

in Heaven's sublimest strain; •

And lips, the cau<e of Man to. plead.
:. And never plead In void. ■
1 want unioietruptcd health

Throughout my long career;
Aud streams of neverj-failiog v%cuUh

. To scatter far and near;
Tho destitute loctoihe and teed

Free bounty to bc&iow:
Supply i£e helpless orphan's need

A/Hj tooih the widow's woe.

i want the genius to conceive,
The talents to unfold

Designs, the vicious in retrive ;
. The virtues to uphold.-
Inventive power, combining skill ;

A persevering soul, *

Of human hearts to mould the will■: And reach from Foie to Foie.
] want the seals of power and place,

The ensigns of command;
Charged by the people's uubought grace.

'To*rale my native Land— ■pforcrown, nor sceptre would ! ask
Elulitom my country V will, .

Py day, by night, to plyllie taskn tier cup of nhss io ulb
1 want the voice of honcAt prak*c

To follow mo behind;
And to be Uiought 10 future days
-The friend of human kind,.

Thata'ier ages, at they use,
’Exulting may prodaitfi', ■In choral umoinol. the *kies • r -
Their blessings on my

Th
T
e*' a^,*' w ', j.la-of'mortnl nisii,

F<* uJe libuta span,
.i.Al’.4jO»nbJ»l>lu»a«one.

last grealwaul absocuing -oil .
is, when beneath, the sod,

4d\d summon'd to my final call,
The mercy<tf-my Mod.

And oh .‘■ while circles in my veins
Oflifethe parole stream,

Andyel a,fragment small remains.
■Of nature's trsnsientdream, .

My soul, in humble hope unsear 11
Forget not thou to prsv.; ; -■.. .

That this thy leant may ho prepared
TV mttt Ae Judgment Day, '

Wismtioiotr, 14th June, 1840.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR'GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLEB;
" • OF CItARFISLt) CODSTT.

I'OU CANALCOMMISSIONUR,

SETH CLOYHR,
OP, CLARION COONTP.

DEMOCRATIC'STATE NOMINATIONS
For Justices of tile Supreme Bench.

JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMES CAMPBELL,, of Philadelphia.
ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
JOHN B. GIBSON* of Cumberland.
WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

Meeting or the Democratic Committeeof ,
' Oomßpoudesce of AUcgb*®!^® o^?*

The Committee met, pursuant to adjournment,
at the St.'Charles Hotel, on Saturday forenoon,
July 26th, at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Bubkk, the Chairman, read the call of
the committee, and briefly stated the objects of
the meeting.

On motion, the following resolution was
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A Picture for Whigs to Contemplate t
The New York Herald cstdmates'that the new

National House ofRepresentatives will stand as

1850-’f>l—v—lB4B—>
• W- D. Y ®-

Newllampshiro....; .2 \.2 •: .-2 .--2
Missouri 3 2 “

lowa 2 l 1
Rhode Island 1 1

o <i
Vermont...":. 3 1 " 1

Maine .V 2 5 . 2 5
South Carolina
Pennsylvania
0hi0i...:..--
Now York
New Jersey
Wisconsin
Michigan
Massachusetts,-...
Connecticut
Indiana....
Kentucky.
Alabama..
niinois
Delaware..

adopted: , - I
Raolvedr That the Democratic citizens of the I-

different Townships, Boroughs and Wards inAl- 1
legbony County, bo requested to meet on Satur-1
day, the lGth day of August next, at their usual 1
places of meeting, to Belect delegates to repre- 1
sent them in the County Convention, to bo held I
on the Wednesday following, (August 20tb,) at I
11 o’clock, A. M., at the Court House, in the I
City of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina- I
ting a ticket for County officers. The Demo-1
crats of the various Townships will meet bo-1
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. M.; and I
■the Democrats of the different .wards of the I
Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of tho |
Several Boroughs, will meet between the hours I
of 4 and 7 o’clock. , - j

Tho Democratic citizens of the First-Ward of I
tho City of Pittsburgh, will meet at the Fulton
House, kopt by Mr. Hugh Sally.

The Democrats of Charticrs township will
meet at the houßo of D. C. Jones (Ohey’s old i
stand,) on the Steubenville road.--

The Democrats of Duquesne Borough will
meet at the School House,-in said borough.

On motion of John Conn, Esq., seconded by
H. S. Maquaw, Esq., it was ■ u

: Resolved, That the primary meetings be re-
quested to take into consideration the propriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-
gates to the State Convention, to assemble at
Harrisburg, on tho 4th of March next, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
appoint delegates to the next National Conven-
tion, to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President.

L. Harper, Sec'jr.
A. BURKE, Chßiniwm.

. 9 16 16 9
8 13 10 11

.17 17 32 2
. 1 4 4 1
_ 3 12
. 2

'

1 - 16.
.91 10
.13 13
.2 8 1 «

.5 6 6 4
. 1 6 2 6
.. 16 16

1 : 1

Total thus far;......64 101 90 75
64 75

Dem. majority thus far 37
Democratic gain ..;..

Jggp The article copied from the New, York
'Aflat, into this morning’s paper, in regard to
the Presidency is published at the request ofone
of the most consistent and Influential Democrats
m this city. .

16 W. moj
62

The returns from Tennessee, North Carolina,
Arkansas and Texas, in ■which elections have
taken place, will not probably materially vary
the political divisions of the delegations from

tliose States, compared with the last elections,
when those States,- with the other States yet to
elect, stood ns follows, viz:

The primary meetings for the selection
of tho delegates to the Democratic County Con-
vention, will be held this day, at the times and
places designatedby the Committee of Corres-
pondence. We hope that there will be a full
attendance at the primary meetings, in order
that the wishes oftho Democracy may bo clear-
ly ascertained and carried out.

Illinois Railroads.—The following Railroads
ore in course of completion in Illinois, and some
of them im successful- operation, viz •. The Chi-
cago and Galena Union Railroad; the Rook Is-

- land and J*a Salle Railroad, with its extension to
Chicago; the Peoria and Oqnawka; the Quincy
and MeredOsia ; the Alton and Terrehante; and
the lUinoistown. and Vincennes Railroads. Wo
add to the above list the Sangamon and Morgan
Railroad, tdrendy cDrapleteifrom Springfield to:
the Iliinois river, and the Alton and Sangamon
Railroad. i.This- latter road, was chartered In
1847, a preliminary survey was made in 1848-
in 1849 the ftill amount Of stock for winch the
books were opened was subscribed, and in Feb-
ruary, 1850, the company was duTy organized
and ground broke. .

LAST CONGRESS.

Tennessee
iNorth Carolina

iArkansas
Texas ....

.California..

.Maryland........
Virginia
Georgia

i Mississippi

THE SATURDAY MOHNISG POST,
Issued this morning, and for salo at thecounter,
contains a beautiful poem by O. IF Cutter, ou
the answer of Heury Clay to thequestion, when
lie was for the dissolution of tho Union; ‘‘Tho
Death ofa Wife,” from the pen of Wolfe. God’s
Law of Universal Order, No. VIII; Letters from
Fayette Springs; Address of the State Central
Committee; -Election new 3 from the different
States; a cut of Port Pitt Works, with a de-
scription of tho same; an account of the Spir-
itual Manifestations; European and California
Intelligence; and an amount of Editorial, Mis-
cellaneous, Telegraphic and Commercial News.
Price five cents.

Pennsylvania.

Whig. Dem.
... 4 .7
... 6 3

.3 3
.. 2 13
.36
.. 1 -3

From the New York Hiraid
Kentneb yEleotlqn-The Ashland or Lex-

ington District Democratic.
This district,-AYhicb so long was represented

by Henry Clayrh CongrfflS, has, for the first
time, now elected ademocrat, (John C. Brock-
enridge,) who is represented as a gentleman of

alendid talents and estimable private character.
This gave thim a great advantage in popularity
over Leslie Combß, the whig candidate, who,
although he has never been a member of Con-
gress, is considered a baokneye'd and worn-out.
politician, however much he is esteemed in pri-
vate life. The Louisville Journal (whig) says:

“We suppose'the"democrats must be almost
as much astonished as the Whigs atseeing Mr.
Breckenridgo (democrat) elected over General
Combs, in the Lexington district, by a majority
of about COO. Gen. Combs was personally dis-
liked by many of ;the whigs, and Mr. Brocken-
ridge is personally popular with men of. all par-
ties.”

Total .19 19

Democratic majority in last Congress in the
States to elect and to be heard from, 24.

It is certain that tho Democratic majority in
the next House of Representatives cannot be
less than 60.

ANOTHER TERRIFIC STORM

LOSS OF PROPERTY AND LIVES

On Saturday last n most terrific storm and
hurricane passed over tho States of New York,
Connecticut, &c., which destroyed an immense
amount of property.

For several years past the whig party have
been in the ascendancy in this State, hut the
indications of. the present campaign arc most
against its 1 success at the approaching election.
The course of Gov. Johnston upon the compro-
mise measures has been strongly censured by |
many, of his own party, and there seems to exist, |
in several ports of the State, an apathy on the ;
part of thfSVhigs, which will have a serious ef-i
feet open the prospect of that party. In his ;
message to the Legislature, Gov. Johnston coun- 1
selled a faithful observance of the compromise
measures; but his subsequent action was a most
embittered opposition. There is very little doubt
but a majority ofof tho people of Pennsylvania
are conservative in their views, and dosiro an
end of the subjects of. agitation, which constant-
ly look to tho perpetutity of the confederacy.
Col. Bigler, the candidate of the democratic par-
ty, in hisrecent letters, has announced his deter-
mination to abide by and support nil the mea-
sures of the compromise, and the provisions of
the constitution. The whig party contains
among its members some of the mostprominent
politicians of theState, who are opposed to Gov.
Johnston, which will add to the probability of
the. success of Col. Bigler. There is every
reason: now to suppose that Col. Bigler will
be the successful candidate.—Nero York
Herald.

This congressional distrust, when represented
by Mr. Clay, was composed of the counties of
Clark, Fayette andWoodford.. In 1881,.Frank-
lin county was added ‘to the district, and since
1842 it has consisted of Fayette, Bourbon,
Franklin, Woodford, Jessamine Owen and Scott,
Clark county being transferred to another dis-
trict ■ ■

1 Tho Syracuse £N. Y.j Journal 3tates that a
destructive storm passed over the northern part
of that county, from half to a milo in width,
in a southeasterly direction, prostrating shade,
apple nnd forest trees in large numbers, and
doing considerable damage to buildings and
fences.

Suoh is the opinion of a disinterested spccta- i
for. That Cok Bigler will be elected Governor, i
over thp present incumbent, by an overwhelm- i
mg majority, is admitted by every hone3t and
candid man, it.matters not to what party he be- 1
longs. Gov, Johnstonhas lost the confidence of
a large and inftnOntial portion of the Whig par-
ty, in conßequenoo-of his truckling to the Abo-
litionists and. Natives. The patriotic Whigs,—
those who love our glorious Union, and despise
treason and traitors, bigot 3 and persecutors,
will not vote for such a small beer politician as
Wm. F. Johnston: • By electing Col. Bigler Gov-
ernor, the people of Pennsylvania have ample
guaranty that the lows of the State and of the
Union will be faithfully oxccnted; and the citi-
zens of other states will respect and honor our
good old commonwealth.

That ourreaders may know something about
public opinion in Massachusetts as well as in

New York, respecting the contest in Pennsylva-
nia, we make the following extract from a letter

written by a Boston correspondent of the Phila-
delphiaLedger:

Mr: Bigler’s letter on the sabjeot of-the Com-
promise and the’Fugitive Slave .Law, has, given
great satisfaction to the-'Law and Order .men in
this city, and thefriends .of Mr,..Webster openly
repudiate Gov. Johnston-airhis “anti-national”
position. Thiß is -history—not speculation.

In 1826 Mr.Clay being appointed Secretary of
State, was succeeded, as representative for the
district by Jodgo Clark, a personal friend of
Mr. Clay, who being elected by a.majority of.
976, it was considered by this test that the peo-
ple of Mr. Clay’s district approved of his course
m voting for John Quincy Adamß as President
of the United States.

In Westchester county, in tho same State, tho
storm was very severe in its effects. The lights
were shattered in many dwellings, and scarcely
a single pane was left in that of Mr. Alan Secor,
who also experience! much other damage in the
uprootiug ot fruit and other trees. A largo
chestnut treo, on this gentleman’s estate, was
blown down, killing several cows that had
soagbt its shelter from tho storm. Mr. H. 0.

i Nelson, a wealthy farmer, had jnst finished hay-
ing as tho storm arose; when it had passed,
there was scarcely a single stack of hay loft

| standing; many fields of corn, too, were very

I much injured. Tho rain, however, was so mod-
erate in quantity, as to afford little relief from
tho drought, which seriously affects the crops of
potatoes, buckwheat and corn.

The following is the succession of represen-
tatives from the Ashland district:

Years. Representatives.
1811-14.. Henry Clay.
1815-21........ do..
1828-25.......... do.
1824-2G...i...... ......James Clark. .
1826-81. ..... do. .

1831-37........ ....Chilton Allan.
1887-41 Richard Hawes.
1841-43....Th0mas F. Marshall,
1843-47................ GarretDavis.
1847-61 ....Charles S. Morehead.

: 1861-63....................John C. Arockenridgo.
Garret Uavis represented another district

tho 12th—from 1809 to 1843; but thecounty of
his residence (Bourbon)vwas transferred to the
Bth or Ashland district in 1842,and he was cho-
sen by the whigs to succeed Thomas F. Mar-
shall, who hod proved rather a wayward whig

Fromthe New York Alins.
Mr. James Buchanan—The Presidency-

The nomination.

Mr. Buchanan is at the head of the democra-
cy of the Union. There is not a legitimate dem-
ocrat in the United States who does not honor
and respect him; ond, we are confident that
there is not a tutiiCh of nny consideration, who
will not confide in him, or refuse to extend to
him an independent ondhonornblo suffrage;

Wo know, that a “gooddeal,” and a “ great
deal more,” has been said andwritten in refer-
ence to the duty a candidate for. office owes to
his constituents; and we also know that, it has
been said that Mr. Buchanan is cold,forbidding,
and aristocratic in his temperament.

Whoever has entertained a belief savoring of
thekind, is but ltltlo informed in reference to
the history of the man. In all the relations of
life he has held, his been such as to
win the approbation of every honest heart. In
the career lie has witnessed, he has proved him-
selfequal to any task; and, we stand self-assur-
ed that, he wiU retain through life, the confi-
dence and respect of the American people.—

The Hartford Times devotes a column nnd a
halftoadescription ofthe disastrouscffects ofthc
storm in that vicinity. Houses and bams were un-
roofed and blown down—.fruit and forest trees
were uprooted—tobacco crops weredestroyed,—
windows were broken, and cattle killed.

In the vicinity of Springfield the storm was
very severe. The lightning was terrific. The
house of Mr. E. Coomes, brick-rnnkSr on the
hill, was Btruck, and a Frenchman uamod Louis
Lord was killed. Ho was 111 years of age, and
employed by Mr. C. Another Frenchman in tho
same room was knocked down. Awoman in tho
room below, had her shoes ripped off, and she
was much affected by theelectricity. The house
of Mr. Geo. Kibbo, was also struck. The light-
ning also struck the bora of a Mr. Stephens in
Holyoke. It was burnt, consuming two horses,
his stock of liay, graiu, Ac. -, tho fire communi-

i cated with his dwelling house, and burnt that
also.

Prospects of the Cotton Crop*
Tho Darlington, (Ala.,) Flay, says that tho

crops throughout that district, arc unusually
fine, and that Mr. NathanGalloway, m the neigh-
borhood, ofMountElon, hadone-eighthof onaero
ofootton open on the 25tli ult., which was en-
tirely freo from rust, or disease of any
kind.

Other accounts from the South are not so en-
couraging- A New Orleans cotton merchant is

of tho opinion that it will be impossible to mako
more than four fifths of the usualor average up-
land crop; and as three-fourths of tho entire
crop of tho Dnitod States are derived from up-
land sources, tho ultimate extent of the produc-
tion can easily be prognosticated. He says:—
The best that can be expected of tho upland re-
gions of Tennessee, North Alabama, Western
Louisiana, Mississippi and Georgia, is a crop
twenty per cent, less than last year, while over
the lowland, an alluvial cotton region, hangs the

i contingency of a fine or foul autumn, and a long
or a short season.

Thereis not a man in the world, who is more
pre-eminently entitled to the consideration of
every class of society.

It is note almost too early in the day to dis-
cuss the question of tho succession; “and, wc
know it-" But, tho day is rapidly approaching
when the election for the “succession” will take
place; and why, should we hesitatei We shall
not hesitate at Oil! And we donot, when wc ex-
press tho firm conviction, that Mr. Buchanan
will not onlybo the candidate of tbe democratic
party of the Union, but that he will be eleeltd
President of the United States.

Wo state those facta on the basis of what wo
know; and, are quite sure that we shall not bo
disappointed; or; bosotdown, osfalse prophets.
The democracy of the United Statesshould unite
at once; and; wo do not doubt it will do so, if it
entertains a hope of success. It should choose
but one candidate for. the succession ; and, it trill
have but one, if it studios its own interest;—
And that candidate should bo Mr. Buchanan.
Wo do not suppose thatany man—any democratic
candidate—can carry the State of Kow fork.;
The electoral vote ofthis State ism the hands of
our friend, Governor Seward, and he will hold
it. Therefore, the democrat whocan he elected
by the voice ofthe people, tnustdepend on those
states which remain otgside of

** ~—Aagieis *»d Maine
Itis quito too cooo’to calculate tbo chances of

success; but, what, if we compile a table of tbo
political college for ourselves “ anil tbe succa-
sion"—or for the successors of the paltry ad-
ministration ! If the democratic party unite—-
and Unite it it cannot afford to be out
of power, it will, beyond the shadow of a doubt,
recetvo'every vote that was accorded to Jamies
K. Polk, with the exception ofthat of the stato
of New York, provided. Mr. Buchanan is its
nominee. And how will the case then stand? It
must bo recollected, that with any other candi-
date but the son ofPennsylvania, the “calcula-
tion will not remain good. In the contingency
referred to, the democratic candidate will toko
thefollowing electoralvote:—Maine, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia,
Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Alabama, Missouri, Arkansas, Michigan,
Texas, Florida, and California. In this enume-
ration, we cast aside New York and South Caro-
lina, and all the Now Kngland States, with the
exception of Maino and New Hampshire. We
may take from this estimate tbo votes of Maine,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Delaware aid
Maryland, and still elect Mr. Buchanan by a
very decided majority. And, with this prospect
before them, is there any reason why the demo-
cratic party should not act together os an unit,
and elect its candidate?

Warren County In the Field*
The Democracy of Warren county met in Con-

vention, on tho 9th inst., for tho purposeof put-
ting in nomination candidates to be supported
at the ensuing election. E. C. Stacey, Esq., was
President.

The following ticket was placed in nomina-
tion, viz

Assembly—Joseph Y. James ;

Associate Judges—Lewis Arnett, John Jud-

Commissioner—Orrin nook;
Prothonotary—Rufus P. King;
Recorder —Thomas Clemons,
Auditor—William H. Shortt.
Amongst the resolutions passed by the Con-

vention, we select the following.
Resolved, That the Union can only be preserv-

ed by maintaining unimpaired all the provisions
of the Constitution with all itscompromises, and
that any attempt to evade its requirements has
a direct tendency to weaken the bondswhich ce-
ments ua together, and is deserving of the se-
verest censure.

ltem*mber,yotcrsof Pennsylvania,

Mr. Buchanan, of all tucn, thUBfar spoken of,
is the: candidate for the succession. And, al-
though wo do not profess to be scholars of the
"rampant school,” and do not mean to say who
should be the candidate of all, we shall insist,
that ifthe democracy of the United States hope
or exp®o4 40 regain possession of the goverment,
he is the only man who will enable them to ob-
tain their object. He will, at the very outset,
wo repeat, for the hundredth time, commence
his battle under the banner and-support of the
great State.of Pennsylvania. He stands well
with thesouth—his entirepolitical history .is ac-
ceptable to thatportion of the Uifion, and it will
readily embrace him. And why? Because his
votes and his speeches, in reference to the claim-
edrights of the south have always been consis-
tent-coincident with theconstitution and state
rights, and neither “new fangled," fantastical,
or intended to catoh the “sweet voices,” of
excited:cormorant millions.

It will not do for the demooraoy according to
the doctrines of Mr. Jefferson and GeneralJaok-
son, to be out of power, at a junoture like this.
It will not do for them to suffer the “succes-
sion” to fall into the hands of their opponents.
They.cannot afford it; andihey are too old and
too wise to submit the result to the United States
Houso of Representatives. If they Suffer it to
go to that body for arbitrament, they will be
bamboozled and swindled.

General Cass stands before the party and the
country, a twice defeated candidate. He can-
not hope or expect sucoessin any contingency.
And, beside all that, he is too old, t 0 be un
again; ; lAnd, independently of every other con-
Bideratiou, he has no capital to “start with.” It
is even doubtini if he could obtain the vote of
Michigan. New York is forever closed against
him; so is New England; and, if he:were nomi-
nated, Pennsylvania would go to General Scott,
or' whoever the whig candidate may be.

With, then, all these prospects in fall view—-
with fortune and power beckoning the democra-
cy to take possession of the government, why
should ahy one, who is of that party, hesitate to
adopt Mr. James Buchanan as the democratic
candidate of the American, people?

Resolved, That we cordially approve of tho
nomination of Col. Wm. Bigler by the Reading
Convention, as the Democratic candidate for
Govcrnon. His unanimous nomination andwide
spread'popularity, andpast political history, are
sufficient 1evidences to us thnt he is pre-eminent-
ly qualified for the high post of honor which
awaits him.

That Gov. Johnston was in the Legislature in
1841, and voted for a law.allowing the Banks to
refute topay then- debts forfive years, while these
institutions were allowed to distress the people
for their claims!

Remember, also, that - Col. Bigler was a mem-
berof the Senate in 1842, and voted for a law
requiring the banksto resume specie payments
—in other words, the payments of their debts
—anda law to exempt the people from levy and
execution in the mean time.

Hit lira Again —The Harrisburg Union thus
gives Gov. Johnston’s State organ, theAmerican,
a centre shot: ■■■;■■-■■

Personal.—-The editor of the American should
not talk about “briefless lawyers.?’ He should
bear inmind that snch areflection must be quite
offensive to one Wm. F. Johnston, who left
the bar, after a brief career,, and entered on
the checkeied-fiehLof-politicS to earn- a liv-

* '

ResoVved, That we have the fullest confidence
in the integrity, capacity and Unwavering De-
mocracy of Gen. Seth Clover, the Democratio
candidate for Canal Commissioner. His imme-
diate neighbors will manifest their appreciation
of his worthby inorcased majorities in October
next.

Resolved, That the selection of candidates for
the Supreme Bench by the Harrisburg Conven-
tion, shows that that body were desirous of put-
ting such candidates in nomination aswere dis-
tinguished for their learning, ability, andworth,•
nnd men calculated to give dignity nnd charac-
ter to the station for which they are designat-

Such.a selection ought and'will be sus-
tained. ■ ■

Resolved, That wehave undiminißhed confi-
dence in the patriotism,, integrity and capacity
of the Hon. James Bnchanan, Pennsylvania's
favorite son—that his high character asaStates-man, and his distinguished services in the Sen-

[ ate and Cabinet entitle him tothe honorofDem-
l oqratio standard bearer in the campaign in 1852i&s titefiesMtonoy.

Kevoltuiq Moedee.—Summary Punishment
of the Murderer.—the Savannah Georgian gives
the following extract of a letter, dated Tooms-
boro, Wilkinson county, August 3:

“On Tuesday last a negro man, belonging to
a Mr. Harvey Kiel, residing in this county, vio-
lated the! persons of and afterwards murdered
his mistress and her sister, Miss Mason, whilst
they werewashing at a spring near the house.
He then stole a horse and attempted ,to escape,
but was Iso closely pursued by some of Mr.
Kiel’s neighbors, that he hadto leave the horse
and take theriver swamps.' Several citizens of
the county turnedout to search for the murder-

er and succeeded in arresting him at 11 o’clock
on Tuesday night They then tied him to a ;
stake andburned him to death.

1 pherailfoad between Cairo and Alexandria is

tobe carried on, andwill probably be completed
intwo yeMaand a halE

f* r t s “
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Scribbling* and Clippings.

The last" idea of - the Whig prcsais, lliaiJulian
of Indiana,-was a free soil Whig.in the last Con-

gre’gs. - He was with thi Whigs on almost *feiy,
vote, and was beaten by the Democrats »t the
laßt election,-, who.preferred-.a Whig to suchan
agitator. , h >.

Ameeting of the Club: Will be held inline third
sioTyof WILKINS HALL, on Saturday evening next,
16th iitKtauVrtdft’clock; %

-•* 7 w
" Addresses expected from Col. -SAhlUsm* *v •

CLACK and others. 4 . v ;
All Democrats are invited toattend /•>•■■
auls2t.: \ . W, W? DALLAS, Pres’l.

’ The whig papers in St. Louis now Sre-discus-
sing the propriety of calling a mass meetingin
that city, with a view of expressing their-profer-
ence for Mr, Fillmore as the next candidate for
the Presidency."

New Job PrlttU&g Office* *

{£7* Tits Proprietors oftheMoming Pow beg leave
to inform their friends and the-public that they have Te-.
cewed from the Foundry ofiL. Jqurson A' Co..Phil-adelphia,a very large stock of beautiful NEW-T-VPEc

vaffery iihnginabie. They ore now.
Pffparedtp.cxechte ail kinds- of Job and Fancy Caxi>

by any Office in tho
countr., and upon the lowesMctra*. -

■ ' • - * HARPER: A LAYTON.'Pittsburgh) Junt 0,1851-The Democrats of the Third Congressional
District'; of Maryland,' composed of Baltimore,
Carroll, &c., hare re-nominated Hon. Edward
liammond.

C7* D.c**J ocIr®f lc Meeting.—The Democrats of
the Third Ward, Pittsburgh, wit meet at Union Hull,
corner.ofcFiiUiftt»d Kmithfield BwetU, oii SATURDAY
10th instant, aid o clock, P. M,, for thepurpose ofelect-
ing delegatestoJh£^W«y.Convention. £aul4

Major Ileiss, formerly of the Washington
Union, has become proprietor of the New Or-
leans Delta.

/ Democratic Primary Meeting. •
.{tt- The the Borough of Birmingham

wnlmeet at the Hope Engine House, on Saturday eve*
ningi the 16th inst., to elect Delegates to the County Con-
vention. :■

..
laUlti ;

Louis James Daguerre, whose great invention
has familiarized his name throughout the civili-
zed world, in early life gained considerable no-
toriety by the skill and effect with which he got
up theatrical stage decorations. He was a
scene painter of extraordinary merit.

rn*FOR SALE.*«A LOT situated oh Liberty
street; north tilde, between; Hay

,-rFomimsePPW .0

- fTT-THS name o?WILLIAM W. IRWIN will b'o
submitted io the Democratic Convention for nomtoaUon
as.thcir candidate, for ihe office of President Judge.of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Common Pleas.^

; jyUluc ’
There is areport that. an.extensive dry goods I

house inMarket street, Philadelphia, has Sus-
pended payments. Liabilities an? put down at j
$300,000 to $400,000. J

In Worcester,a. woman, fell from a hay mow,
striking upon the handle of a pitchfork Which
infiicted terrible wounds .upon bet person, pen-
etrating the intesdnes a distance of twenty-two
inches! Frightful as this acoident may Seem;
there.is aprobility that: the life of the Sufferer
will bo saved.

Register orWiHfl.—We ore authorised'to an
nounco that ANDREW BARCLAY,.of tbe City of At_
legbeuy, will be u candidate tor the office of Register of.
Wills, subject to the decision of the Democratic County
'.Convention:-\!; :-V-'*

• (From theLouisville Journal, May 29th, 1851.3-
Dr. J.8.Houghton’s Pepsin, forDyspepsia,

\Prevartd frot7iRennet, orthe Surmath of the Ox.
fry On the 7ihoi May, 1851,Rev. M.D. Williams,

,PfuloT of the FountPresbyterian Cbtfreh,~tnLduißviile,
iKentacky, was ahd had been for a lon* time confinedton
his room, and most ofthe time to his bed,with Dyspep-
sia andCbrouic Diarchcea, aiid was, to all appearance,
on the very viereeofthe grave,and acknowledged tope.
Voby.hispnyjsician.wbojiadtried all ihe'oMiriarymeans
In his power, without effect, and atthe above named
tims,the patient, with theebnsentofhisj>hvsician,cora-
cnenced the ,use ofDrvHoughton’s 44PEPSIN,’Vand to;
ihe astonishment,surprise; and.deligbt pfall,.he was;
much relieved the first day Thethird day he [eft hta
Sroom. The sixth day, which was excessively .hot*he
rofle teb miles with no bud effect; on the he
wemoa a visit to^the country i and, on the thirteenth
day. though not entirelyresided to his natural strength,
he was sofar recovered as alcnt a: joarneyoffiVe
hundred miles,where; be arrived in Bafeiyvmiich im-
proved in bealih, having had nodietnrbarce of the Stom-
ach or bowels, after taking Uufirst dostof Pepstnt;These
facts are not controvertibie.and that thisls acase which

lo convince all skepucsihat ibereJs a power m

. EPsIN. 1,Ck£v y
sEß & M Age ntaf*

Jett- , MO Wood street.

James J. Donaldson, who was shot by An-

drews on the 27th of March last, while walking
with Mrs, Andrews in Mobile, died July Blßt at
the residence of bis-father, Cbl. H. A. Donald-
son, in Summerville. The bal! penetrated the
spine and paralyzed the system from the chest
down. .

Mr. Healy has arrived atßoston from France,
with his painting of Mr. Websteron the floor of
the United States Senate, in the act ofreplying
to Mr. Hayne. Mr. Healy has devoted many
years of labor to this work, and will have it
ready for exhibition in the course of one or two
weeks.

UiA. O. D.
ftT* Meet* above Hoard of Trade 'Rooms, corner ol

Third amt Wood streets, every Monday evening.
,pr2B

The Boston Evening Gazette has acompositor
who has been setting type for it since 1817, a
period of thirty-four years, but who has not du-
ring the whole of that time been beyond a milo
from the state house. He entered a rail carfor
the first time, last Monday.

It is said that MTIe Eachel, the French trage-
dienne,, has entirely disposed oflier future pro-
fessional career to aa English speculator who
design'3 to take her to America.

trr Hints to Parents,-*One great source of
disease in children is the uuhealihiness ofparents! It
would be justas reasonable to expect a rich crop from
ii barren soil, as that strong andhealthy children should
be born of parents whoseconstitutions have been worn
outwith intemperance and! disease. A sickly frame may:
be originally induced by hardships, accidents r or intem-
perance,but chiefly by the: latter. Itw impossible that a
coarse of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution; and did the evil terminate here; it would be
a Justpunisbmenl for the folly of the transgressor . But
not so For when once disease is-contracted, and
through neglect in applying the proper meansubecomes
rivitea in the habit, ii is then entailed upon posterity.—
Female constitutions are as capable :of improvement as
family estates—and ye who would wish to improve, not
only yourown health, butthatofyour ownoffspring,by
eradicating the many distressing daseasestliatareentau-
ed through neglect or imprudence, loae: no time: m pirn-
fyipg the bloou and cleansing the system.. ; Married, pex-
sous, and those about to be married, should, not faxl to.
purity their blood, for how manydiseases are,transmit-
ted to posterity. How often dowe see S*calds, ;Scrofala.
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that might have been prevented by this time-
ly precaution ? To accomplish which, there is nothing
before the public, or the whole world, so effectual: as Dt.
HULL* LATEST IMPROVED FLU ID EXTRACT
OF 3ARSAI*ARJLLA, Combining Yellow Dock and
Burdock, with the pure aiidgenuine llomlumsSarsapar-
illa. For geueral debilityduring this warm weather,, it
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of mnscle and vi-
gor with sprightlmess of intellect.B KEYSER & STDOWBLL,

Wholesale andRetail Agents,
! 140 Wood st, Pittsburgh

For sale by D. M. Curly and Joseph Douglass, Alle-
gheny. and by Druggists generllv. a [jel2ui&w3m

Nor.ru Cakolina.—Wo are gratified to learn
that the Hon. W. S. Ashe, an uncompromising
democrat, lias been re-elected to Congress in the
Wilmington district, NorthCarolina, by an over-
whelming majority. Indeed, there was noregu-
lar opposition to the election of Mr. Ashe. It
appears that Mr. Winslow, a decided democrat,
was voted for by a portion of the wbigs, with a
view to diminish Mr. Ashe's vote. But we are
authorized to say that Mr. Winslow was placed
in the field without his knowledge or consent,
was voted for against his expressed wishes, and
that he was in favor oftho election of the regu-
lar democratic candidate. ’

Colored Population in New Jbbsbv.—This
State has a largor colored population; in pro-
portion to its size and white people, than any
other of tho free States; and more than half of
all the free colored population in the Union arc
to tie found in the five Middle States,Nctr York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Mary-
land. The three adjoining States, Virginia,
North Carolina, and Ohio, contain over-100,000
for the other twenty-two States, there being
comparatively very few free negroesin theEast-
ern or Western States. —Nan Turk Tribune.

ITT*Dr. Guyxott’s Improved Extract of
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA*—For the
cure ot disease, or its,n SpringpurifieT, of thnblood, aiid
as a general tonicfor the‘system, is unrivalled.

Thecurative powers of this! xtract are truly wonder*
fuL and all invalid* should make immediate trial of the
»* Yellow Dock and-Satsaparilla.”: Il chndot injuie the
motl delteaiepattern. r

-Then fly from 1 Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life,
and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy. There-
fore. however broken in'•health, suit spirits, however

-loathsome to himself andothers, let no one despair ofrecovery; let the patientonly understand that the hope
of his physical restoration lies only In ‘‘fiuyzou’s Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him. tor hi« life’s-sake, m try it, and we fiave.uoheriia-
tioa in predicting.lua Bpefdyreatdraiiou-tO'beailb.

: • ' i; * : [ou9

Tobacco in Pennsylvania. —Many of the
cultivators in this State, especially in Lancaster
county, aswo team from the Pennsylvania Farm-
er, havo gone into the raising of tobacco. The
most oxtravogant rents have been paid for land
for this purposo. The present indications are,
that the coming crop will not bo anaverage one,
and consequently there must be heavy losses to
tho growers. Witha few exceptions, the fields,
give poor promise of a good yield.

Peaches are very conducive to health.—
Dr. Stone, of Louisiana, says in fever they are
invaluable. In his opinion, plenty of peach or-
chards are worth a thousand quarantinesfor the
public health. 44 No inore scurvy,” says the
doctor. “Eat stewedpeachesif you would keep
off indigestion.” This is interesting fo peach
venders, and they ought not to put per cent,
additional on the price of their commodity in
consequence of the information.

Table Delicacy.-—A Honolulu correspondent
of the Alta Califomxa f noticing preparations for
the celebration of the hinges birthday, thus al-
ludes to some of the delicacies on that occasion:

“ Some unfortunate dogs were being • scalded
and scraped close by my residence; on inquiry,
it appeared that they were destined for the
palace.” -

£sy*Thero has neverperhaps been a medicine
before the public so well deserving their confi-
dence and patronage as Ayer's Chert/ Pectoral.
No family should be without it, and those who
have used it never will. See , Advertisement..

Proposals for Cool and Slack.
SEALED. PROPOSALSfor delivering In the Storesat

the Wotks of the Pittsburgh Gas Company,75,000
bushels of BITUMINOUS COaL and 20,000 tmshelßOf
SLACK, willbe received at the Office of the Company;
until Wednesday, the 27th instant, at 2 o’clock, P. ftL—
The Coal and Slacktobe of such quality and .delivered
at such times and in such quantities os shall be approved
of nnd directed The standard of computation for Coal
aud Slacktobe 7G pounds per bushel.

The payment* to be made monthly retaining 20 per
cent, as security for performance of contract.

Proposals to be addressed to Thomas Bakewell, Esq,
President of the -Company, and endorsed 44 Proposals
for Coal and Slack” JAMES M. CHRISTY,

:Treasurer. :
OfFICg or THE PmSRURQH G*S COMPANY, >

- August 15. ISSt—au!6:U >

DODOS cnozitctt.
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,
* OIL MILL BUILDINGS, Souih~Wat cat-

net o/ Diamond ,
(near the Ohio and Ptnn~

Railroad Depots Allegheny CrtY.
SBQ River and Land Steam Engines, Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, ofall descriptions; Copper*
plate. Lithographic and' other Presses; Gold Stomping
and Refining Apparatus, together with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the . utisfaction of cus-
tomers.

All orders left. at .Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride &

Co’s, *‘o. 26 - Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed: to
thesubscribers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention,

anil DODDS & CROZIER.

PERIODICALS-—Mmaa & Co., No. 32 Smilbfield st.
have received the followipg pew ' V. *
Peterson’s Magazine for September; .
No. 30 Dictionary of Mechanics*Engine Work and

Engineering;
The Corsair: a Venilian Tale. By George Sand—-

author of Consuelo, First and True Love, Arc.; '
The Life and'Adventures of Jack Ranny aliaaSix-

teen, String Jack, the Notorious Higawayroen. (ante
Lot and Bricle House at Auction.

I WILL OFFER FOR SALE nt public‘ onction on
: Batarday,ihei6thdayof August,at 4o’clock, P. ftl.,

on the premises, a lot of Ground, 20 feet from on the
Main street in the borough of East Bbrniugham, by 60
leetdi-ep. On. which is a neat, well-built, two
brick house, containing six rooms. This' property is
suitable for doinga retail business, beinrin the neigh-
borhood of several manufacturing establishments, and
near the ground lately purchased for the Pittsburgh
Foundry. It willbe disposed of low,nnd on reasonable
terms of payment Title gtodr :;: ; * ;

-

JAMES BLAKELY.
au6 . P. M*KENNA, AucPri '

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPART,

Or PITTS/BVRGH
C. <*.: HUSSEY, t’rest. ■A.W. MARKS; Sec’T

Qfiict—jvb. Warihoustof C.H. Grant.

Ipr* This Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on,.Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dise to Store,and in Transitu Vessels* Ac. ■■ 5-

An arapleguarauty for lhe atulity and integrityof the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are ail citizen? ofPittsburgh, w«I! and-ftivorably
known to the communityfortheirpnideuce* Intelligence
andintegrity. : •
- D&ectoes— C. G.Hassey,Wm. Baga’ey, Wtn. LarL
mcr, Jr.yWalter Uryam,HughD. Kine,EdwardHeazci-
ton Z Kinscv 9*Uarbaugh,S.'fil.Kter* v tmirl*ii

U71 OddFellows’ HaU,Odo?nBuilding, Fourth
stretif btiteten Jfcad arid Smiu\fUld iirerfr.—
Encampment , No; 2, meets Ist and 3dTuesdays of each
month. ‘

. Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4,meets 2d and ithTnea-
days. : : . .

Mechanics 1Lodge, No.O, meets everyThursday evert?.

Real Estate Tor Sale,
IN EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

HAVING, siuce November last, disposed of Eighty
TownLots in the above borough—a major part to

actual setters, I have been induced to offer an addition-
al number at private sale, and at pricesnnd on terms.ofpayment which will come under the means of all
persons disposed to purchase. Each lot contains, in-
cluding the streets and alle s, one-fourth of an acre—-
being 60 feet front by 130 feet deep. TWO; additional
Potteries, and an Iron Foundry, have been buiit during
die last year, nnd are now. in successful operation—-
The Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad, to connect?with
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad to Beaver,'has
been located through Liverpool. A charter has also
been obtained for a Plank Road from Liverpool to-New-
Lisbon. Property has been purchased by a company
from Pittsburgh; for a Planing Machine, Saw Mill. Ac.,
anda company is about being formed (o erect Glass
Work*. Thereare places of worship for Episcopalians,
Presbyterians and Mciiiodi?ts;a RomaiiCatholicChurch
has been contracted for, to be finished the comingfall?;
and the Unionists are preparing to purchase and build a
place of worship. Meansof education lit this town are;
ample. Apply to - - JAMES.BLAKELY,. .

au4 : cor. Cthand Liberty sts., second story. :
FumHure and Clxalr Warorooms.

IST JOSEPH MEYER, 1 424 Penn street,, above; the
O. Canal Bridge, keeps constantly on hand aud makes
i§fto order, at tne Unotn cnc«,every deacription oi“cyand Plain FURNITURE, SOFASand CHAIRS,:
of the best workmanship and most approved styles.;r 7 -

Purchasers'would do well to visit his Warerooms.
. • my27-.d&wly ' • : •• •- ;;

- :•:

Lodge, No.24, meets everyWednesday
.evening. r.v-.- - .. •

Iron City Lodge, No.:lB3 % meetseveryMondayev’ng.
Mouht Moriah Lodge, No. 300, meet* every Friday

evening.'".' ';
ZoccoLodge, No. 335, meetsevery Thursday e vening,

at their Hall, coroerof Smidtfieldand' FifKstreets
Twin City Lodge, No. 24L meets every Friday, even-,

ing. Hall, cornerof Leacockand Saudusky streets, Al~
legheuyCtty..

.

; [may29:ly

p* Angeroaa Lodge, I* O. of O. fii«-*The
Angercma Lodge, No. 289, i. O. ef O. F.» meets every
Wednesday evening iaWashingtonHall, Wood street*

fTtOBACCO—3O bxs.good brandsinstor»andforsale;X • ; : KING & MOORHEAD.

Acsoel&tedfiremen's Insurance Compa-
ny or the City of Pittsburgh.

W. W. DALLAS, ‘Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, SecW.
10* WUlinsure against FIRE and MARINE.RISKS

or ail kinds.
Qffic* in Mbnongahela House, Nos, 124 and 125 Waist st.

sssisii

PIHECTOBS

r l"' V

W. W. Dallas,. Rody Patterson, R. 11.Hartley, R. B-
Simpeoo, Joshua. Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm. M. Eld.
tor,EdwardOrcgg, A.P. Anshutx, Wm..Collingwood,B.
[1 Sawyer, Cbaa.Xcnt»Wm. Gorman. febSO

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, $1,380,000.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE, COMPANY. -

FIRE-AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, 9300,000.

-10* Office for theabove Companies in the Warehouse
ofD. S. Waterman A Sons, No. 81 Water street.

R.H. BEESON, Agem.

Pittsburgh Llfe lnsuranee Company.
CAPITAL 0100,000.

try Qgpics. No. J 75 FooßfH Struct.
, OFFICERS:

• President—JaraeVS.Hoon;
;Vice President— Samuel hl’Clurkan.

Treasurer—Joseph • '- ■■

Secretary—C. A pulton. :
10*See advertisement in another part of this paper

'my— '• •{

•V-e.'V
. u *

Petroleum t’*
Shirkysburg, Huntingdon Co., Pa-, March 4, ’5l.

9.M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working
wondciß in this vicinity:'therefore, we would thank
voq to scud us two dozenby thePennsylvania Railroad.-
We are entirely out, and it is being inquired ./orialmost
everyday: Yours, respectfully, -

' v-' : JOHN LONG A CO.
- ’ HaytsviUt, Ashland Co;, Ohio, March 10, ’sl.*

S. M.Kier: Dear Sir—Your Agent.a few weeks since,
left withus fonr dozed Rock Oil,which we have-sold.
Please forward to us six dozeniramediately: 1
- Your medicine is worbiug wonders in this region.—
We canobtain several excellent certificates, If yob dp-
iircihem.; Yoursi Ac;, ;W. W.^COTT.
: ;F. rsateby Keyscr A M’Dowell, 140 Wood street; B.'
E.SeHcTB,- fi7 Wood: street; B. A. Fahnestock A Co;,
comer of Wood and Front streets? D. M.Carry, D* A*
Elliott, JosephDouglass, andlI.P. Schwartz,Allegheny.
Also r by the proprietor, r ... 9. KIER.

.. oprJO Canal Basin. Seventh st., Pittsburgh- •

liiSiiii

Collecting, Bill Posting, do.
JOHN M'COU BR Y

• 10* Attends to Bill 'Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac., Ac.. -

Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Post, or
QiJlolmes’PeriQdtcalStore,Thirdstn will bo promptly,
.attended to. : .

.. 1 fmySltly'..

t . _s ?

. * J
(•■■■■ a.., .:/■ If: ,**••* ■■ v- *
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. professional merits of JAMES S. CRAFT,.;
Esq, have: pointed out such general aucntlon'.to hia
name as,ths candidate mostcertoia.tq be successful in

the election.to tlte- Presidency ofihe Common,Pleas—-
that it has been hitherto deemedpnnecessory to mesent
his namethrough the Press fornomiD’aiion by the Demo-
cratic Convention. As a practical .man ofbusiness he
has no auperior in ihe State, as may be known by his
mcasuresm iheLegtslatureofPennsflvamdjinthedis-
astrous Winters 0£1829,’30 and'SV; His experience as
a mercantile and manufacturinglawyer,insurance agent,
and - auditor and toaster in cnasceryj&nd familiar ac-
quaintance with legal practice and leyd.Upn .to study,
gavehimin 1846 the almost unanimous recommendation
ofthe Pittsburgh Bar for tho Supreme Court, tyid‘
nentlyqualify himfor the office in question, which'require
hU peculiar!working abilities to fill. 0

Jyl7;tf i ; v ; _ ALLEGHENY,
|o* O&guerreotypea.

JMeleoh-A Co. would.rospectfuliy announce m,the
eilizeitsofPittsburgh* AlleghenyandviCir^Ay,that theyhave-had n large Operation Room, with a Glass Root.and Front,:built andarranged expressly for the purpose
ofJakiiigDaguerreotype Likenesses; The best Da-
gnerreoiypes,on the best m&tenal, are taken at this e»llablishmenijunder the special superimendenhe ofiheproprietors.;
. The arrangenLLiitenables them also to take Family;GroQp3,6f anynumbef of persons,in the most perfect
manner*, v. :• - r :

.. Likenesses ofrick or diseased persons, taken la anypan ofthe city. - .
Gallery at the Lafayette HaTl,Fourth street,corner'ofFourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street'febNtly » v-:'-v

LVSOH ievery. iDay at HiPcrry’a, in th«Diamond, at half-pastlO o’clock.-" jyl2:tf

' * ’
„

\ < «•*

W • .'.?;iVC.'a.; J- ■■*■■+ ••" '
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AMUSEMENTS.
THEATBB.

ENGAGEMENT ovran CELEBRATEDFRENCH
XuBALLET TROUPE,from NewOrleans, consisting
offti’lle A. UILLARIor,MonS C.HILLARIOT,Signor
BEG AS, Slits St CLAIR, and a full Corps de Ballet.

Plica of Admission—Boxes and Paniuoue, GOc.; Se-
cured Seats, 75e.j Second Tier, 2So j Private Boxes, Cl'

IP* NO BILL RECEIVED. ■'
Greenwood Garden.

A CHOICE COLLECTION OF SHRUBBERY, Vi-
-71; ning Boses, Raspberry, Strawberry, Gooseberry,
jlhabarb,Grape vines,haniy Monthly Roses, amlcvery

necessary to ofnameni yardß .and gardens, wilt
>e found at Greenwood Nursery. An Omnibus leaves

the corner of Marketand Fifth streets, Pittsburgh every
halthouryforUthff Garden, > Ice Creams'andtdoffi'eyre-
TreshrhemsseryedtipintheSaloon*. , .

Orders addressed totheProprietor, >V«*tMancJieater,
Allegheny county, Fa., will tecelre prompfaiiemion.:

tyUs:lf ; . ; J, MtllalN.

BeM«h Ofllce.
mu it hnbllc are informed tbatthet OFFICE OF THEIBoXrWF HKaMPH oflheCityof FiKsburghls
at No. 09, Gftt.il sTfee.r, Between'Toorlh and .Diamond
strews, wfierb dll Notirlcß andJhmunun.cnuonsfor ihc
Board s’: :-V tHAKLES NaYLORj

—• secretary.

ttE MITTAaCBS

ENGLAND, IRELAND,
SCOTLAND oml WALES.

i-TAMESBLAKELY, late paruierofBlakely A Co., jtaa
U for Bate SIGHT DRAFTS for any amount, payable
;at aoy Bank-, ia-Great Britain' cuid:,lrolan)tfytliio, on
iFianccona'Gcmjiiny:; ;Office with Woodwaida Blakely &Co.« corner ofLib*
erty and Slxtiistreets Vitufrorgh. ; ; ' l&uiS

: Female Semt«»»~--* *•

■W""~
S'emule Semtaary—Allegheny City. .

Vfe‘ POINDfcJCTER will commence the ..

Fall Teim ofher Schoolon MONDAY, the Ist of
September, corneriofWashington street and East Com-....

.moo. For parncnlers.aee.Circul&rs.'or apply to Mrs. ~

;P.penan«lly.v;: : [auls:lsc ,
V 1 from J i*. PLAI’P thatu*©'--

State ;Matua./Fiie-lnsurance Companyhave
teiven b itafuUsatisfaction,and refused to do so. unless
Comp lied ia
tbe>oaUy papers. oC.tJus.city».and.signed t»? him, -wargrown upiiy ibe officers ofsaid Company;without hit

eiae aware of- its conlems,Trlherefore,the citizens of
Ibe Fifth Word, ofPittsburgh,and the friends of Mr.
Platt, ore invited to attend a Public Meeting, to be held
in. the nppee Public School House.on Liberty street, on
Saiutday evening next, at 7* o’clock, to inqairemio the

ca!e ' COMMIT fEF, OF INQUIRY,

Superior Watoh Repairing.
: TOIIN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKERArtD
OcJßWßltLßßt desires again to call the at-
tention of thepublie to the workshop which hejr* Sk
haß opened at No lOFifthsireettwodoorsfromßails® ,
Mark ‘t; where-he eontt ues to devote his specialalien* .

tbnr td nhfriepairlng'and; refitting ofChronometer, Du-
plex, Patent and every description of
fine Watcheaand Clocks- ': - • _

':- iyi HavinjLfor.a numberof yearsbeen employed asFoie-
man in the workshop of the largest establishment inthis
city, I flatter mysel C: th a'ttbosp. tayopngme With patron -
age will find all' work ei trusted executed, iu lue beat.maniierand-onthe mostreasonabletenns. . ' .»

\Rtftrtncct—John Harper, Esq. Edward Heazleton, .
Esq R. (L llaitley. E>q, Joseph Woodwelt, Joshua •
Rhodes*Co,and.Wm B.Scaife.

% f
’A carefally selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-

elry, Spoons, Spectacles, 4c;, constantly onhand,which
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, ana will
be sold at u very unall advance for the same. [aat2

• >.■ Citizens and Strangers,
zee IH> you wbh to parcha«c a fine ■GOLDorSILVERWATCH.atabout«§P^®»

sa one-halftheuaualprice"? Ifso. call at HOOD'S
G2kaKSNEW JEWELRY STOKE, SA Market tirUL, \

two doors north of Third,and tale a look at hia new ■stock, justarrived, and you can there purchase Watdh-
esbr any kind of fine Gold:Jewelry at iheir realTaloe, •-

and not be charged two prices for everything, as you '

have usually been ; but canget the very best quality of
goods at tbe lowest eastern prices; Do not believe What
other?, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come \
andsee foryburselves, All goods sold alibis establish- . /

menl wtli bewarronled as represented aitime of- sale—-
solhatalliuaypurchaseequaUy safe and cheap.{aat2, ~
<T?OK KENT—And possession given iroraedi-
V ateJy, athree story BRICK HOUSE, (N0.191 fggf
Third irtreet,: between Boss and Gram). Apply toJUssi*'-

- WRIGHT & ALCORN, -

No. 117 Thirdsureei, -

opposite Si CharlesHotel. • \

Notice. • ■ .

A Ll>' PERSONS Interested will take notiee that
A. WILLIAM TAVLOK, ofthe Eighth Ward ®C the

City of Pittsburgh, Briclrmaker,on theiSihdayofjaly, ,
lßst >

execatetUolhettntlersig»eda.Deed ofAssignment • «.

of nli bis Estate,in trust for the benefitof hid creditors*.
All persons indebted to said Taylor are requested to

make immediate payment, and persons havingclairas-
will present them.. . llOWAßD.Assljtnee,. >

jyitL . ~ .Office 4th au bet. Smhhfieid and Grant. , <

Notice.
T)ERSONS havingbills againKt the S.P. DISPATCH
J 7 present them
for settlement before the iCth inßtant, at our Office, No. &

143 Fourth street, .And all persons are hereby warned 1 >

not to trust any of the crews ofsaid boats on our ac-
count,oswe will not pay any debts which they may
cobtracu.wUhout our written order. • v.

aullilw / ANDREW LF.ECH. JR fc CO,:
'iMosolution.

TUB Co-Partnership heretofore existing between
RHODES & ALCORN, iu the Mustard,Spice and

Willing businessylft this day dissolvedbythe mutual
consentof the parties. AH debts due by. the late firm
will be settled at their.old stand, No. U? Thirdstreet,by
WJUGHT & ALCORN, to w!om all debts due the late
firin mastbe paid. WM, R, RHODES,

- -Pittsburgh, August9,lBsl - --'W&I. F. ALCORN.
Co*Partnenhip; 1 - J

TT/TEhave entered'lnto 1Co-Partnership for
yV ' the p'titpose ofmahufaetoring Mustard, Spicer,

and for'Milting and Merchandizing in eeneraf, and
be happy tosee the old cuslomer*,of Rhodes-& Al-

corn. at No. i 17Third street,oppo*iteUic3t. CharlesHo-
tel, - JOHN.WRIGHT,

• ptmbureKy August g,185L WM. F. ALCORN. ,
" - Cord;

IN withdrawing from, the fir® o'Rhodes A Alcobh, •••

in favor of. Mr Jobs .Whiqhx, I late pleasure in re-
-commomlinghim and the new firm of WRIGHT AAl#- .
CORN totheir late customers and the public in general
as beinz_erciv.way wortby:of thelroatronage-and con--
fidepce; - Camay W. R. RHODES. *
athenaenm SoloonsaadBatliingEßtal)"

t * Ilelimeiit.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the Ladies :

and Gentlemen of tbereUiesaad vicinity* that he
has'renied the above splendid-. Establishment, and is
prepared and will be happy to serve them with a supe-
rior articleof ICE CREAMS omlother refreshments in
.their season. >lfe begs to say be flatten himself from
hts long experience and constant effortstogivekstisrac-
tion tohis guests, and hopes to receive a share of public
patronage. - '

Every attention will also be. paid to the Oaths and
Bathing Rooms .

Female a’tendahts to theLadies* Department.
jyg) •, y '• ' W. W WARD.

GILCHRIST’S RAZORS.—Thenndersigned has been
appointed Agent forthe sale of Wm. Gilchrist's Ra-

zors;' These Razors ,are manufactured in the United
States,and are uncqanlled in quality by either British or
Americanmanufaetnre; Every Razor is warranted,and
if it does not provesalisfactory, the money; will.heJTe-

- turned or the Razor'exhangea r as the purchaser may
wish Thisarticle has been m. use severally oars, and
i 3 rapidly superceding every other Razor. With agood
strop, they will not require honing for ten years.

Forsale, wholesale and retail, at the Watch and Jew-
elry Store of . : : W. W. WILSON,

auli ' 67 corner Fourth and Market sib. .•••

A Card.

HAVlNGvcceived fall Satisfaction from the State
Mnlnal Fire In»urnnce Conipanyv for the loasof

my store aud contenls,by Are, on Penn street, 1 desire
lorecommend the Company to the patronage and confi-
dence of tho public.. My thanks are especially due„for .
theUberality and generosity raariiiested innhls instance,
as by law a d,the conditions 61 the .policy, lwas enti*
tledto receive n>nly.:pne half the'amonni oftbe insu-
rance. ‘ „V-*.' v:.'-J»-P.PLATT,.

anl4:3t ’M formerly ofthefirm of Platt A Bicetu

MU UDERTmRDER!—ThourandsofFlies destroy•

ed by the use of the India Exterminator, H. B. i\
Price 6 cents per sheet. Tensaf.thousandsof Roaches,
Rats and Micehave been destroyed byßurgess-ACo’a
Exterminator. Price 25 centsper box. .1 These, anrelea
have never been: known to tail. Soldwholesale and re-.
tail at the Medical Pepoi, SOSmlthfieid street v (anj4 ■.

A GENCY FOR NEW BRIGHTON: SASH EAC-.iV TORY.—Oifhand constantly, all sizes ofWindow-
Sash.furoialied at manufacturers prices. Merchants,
and others having orders are requested 10. give these
.Sashatrial as to quality and price.

auU V - . H. C. JtELLY: •
/CENTRAL TEA STORE—Just received ICO chests
\j loose and packed, •which are offered to thepublic at
the lowest rates of anylhatare in the market,
. These Teas having been bought beforethe recent ad-
vance will be sold lower than anycannow, be brought
on. Faroliiescah rely on being famished with thefinest
grades ofevery variety.

aul4 ; '

tot «Ect
H. C; KELLY. Fifth at

/ax ■ ~

150 bags prim© Bio Coffee ;
25 do, Lognyra do;
10 doO^MrovernmentJava;
SO do Pepper and Allspice ;

2 ceroons 8, B. Indigo; •
SOObbls.JNo.3Mackerel—large; ..

50 do do -small; \

,v .s;do No. VBalmon i25:do • No.-1 Mackerel;
50 halfbbls. assorted Ft«b, for family use

, 25 bxa.oldsfbCk Russell ARobison’s Tobapec*
20 v do •do Grants ~<Jo;
5O{>XB; prime Baltimore brands do;

2 casesLovering’s D. R. Loaf Sugar;
10 bbls. do Crushed: do; - * •
2easksCoba Honey.

For sale by H* C. KELLY,
augl4 _ . • ■ N0.20 Fifth street*

CHEAP PRINTS.—A. A. Mabou * Co. havejnst re-.£eived*Js cases beautiftunew style Prints* which/
will be sold as usual sf very low prices.- 'Also*5 cases*of those verydesirable S. A Prints, the cheapest good*;
ever offered in this market.:. .

aul4 .:.N08.G2 and 64 street'.
T)INB APPLE CHEESE—-Just received and.for satbiJr by WM. A. M’CLVBG & CO:r

au!4 ; Oroceia and TeaDfeafera,.

BEEF TONGUES—A prime nrlnye on handmufibr .Micby; man] a.m.’clwbg. & ctv

HOLLANOIiEBRING—lOkeganew Holland. 163 Tring, Joat teoeived.anil for talc, by
S014: ? . . WM. A. M/CLURO fe CT .

MESS RViCKEEEb-Oneiradti aWtSanTsT -~

.antfihehead<iaken,eS; Eecaaloby,
aol4 «•

.. roTtwyn^Mbw>:s»wiftaaihr ;r-r wr ad 7 ; ; STOAT ,

„IVANOV ■ - 81U*

J? Wiltj cherry Braniyj
. L&Vonder. , :-J,do} ' . . rBlackberry do;
. *■, Raspberry do;

fn store andfor sale , ;....•

yl<i®ElSEtl &■ STOUVENEL,
lmporter?, 137LR)etlytt.(t 88.A\iD Y—By the gallonor bottle—an ex -

VA afUolc fr,r Cholera,J)ianhcBa, in store
auls FICKEIBEN afCTOPVENEL.

TT'ttENOH £Ol£TOIALS—A greal variety ofilic bestiM? qaality,insv rceeiVed inofor«tileT)T ''

aula
__ - FtCREISEN te STOUVENEt,.

T)RINCIPB»J.IegaIiaanil ifnioti olhcrfa-joruo 018 ndSj imported direclly and for (ale by •
»°*s j fICKEIBEN & S'fOUVENKL,.

bbls. extra drv for Bale by ■; , ,
*V._ tea,

i cor. FirBl and Wood SIS. :

SPIRIT? j OF TOEPKIWINB—3SbblT-foV sale by"■ “«» ..B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
ffIUP- .CARB. SODA—IOO keg» English for sale by

»°IS . 3A. FAgMBiTOCK & CO:
'RjrUTMKIiS—-600 fijs . vnme forßaJeby

’

“
>l™ aq!s t FAHNESTOCK A CO.

lbs. foi sale by«lfiauls B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,

- V- (
*

j '■-V \ <? ;

•< i^

v. ■ >-• ■■ t '*.’
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